
Bovingdon Primary Academy  

Keeping in Touch 
Belonging. Possibilities. Achievement. 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

 
Another busy week, as I have already  mentioned it is lovely to see how happy the children are on their teacher 

meet calls. Next week we are going to start back with assemblies and I am really looking forward to seeing all the 

children on Monday in our Belonging assembly. I will send out details soon. 

I'm pleased to let you know that  from next week all staff at Bovingdon will be tested twice a week for coronavirus 

using the lateral flow quick tests. I hope you all have the opportunity to enjoy the promised sunshine this weekend! 

Best wishes  Mrs Breslin 

 Resources in the Spotlight 

 Home Learning Update 

Quote of the Week 

 

 Bovingdon Book Club 

“If you have good thoughts they will shine out of your face like sunbeams and you will always look 

lovely” - Roald Dahl 

Aspire 

'Ruby's Worry.' by Tom Percival, recommended by 

Miss Morales from Reception is a very beautiful 

and sensitive book that looks at feelings and how 

a problem shared is a problem halved. Ruby's 

worry is shown as a scribble which follows her 

around, takes up room as it grows more and 

more the more she ignores it. When Ruby talks to 

a friend about her worry the worry changes. This 

book is especially important at the moment with 

the amount of changes happening to our daily 

lives. It highlights the importance of checking in 

with others when you're feeling down. 

 Weekly PE Challenge  

 

 

A virtual library has been set up 

by Oak National Academy 

and every week a popular children's author or illustrator will 

provide you with free books, exclusive videos and their top 

three recommended reads. The author to kick start off the 

reading scheme is the wonderful Jacqueline Wilson!  

 

This week, staff across the Trust have discussed 

the Government's new initiative for testing     

primary school staff with home test kits and put 

plans into place to coordinate this successfully.  

Mindfulness is so important, 

especially at the moment! 

This is a list of child friendly  

ideas to help practice 

mindfulness day to day!     

https://kidshealth.org/en/kids/mindful-exercises.html 

 

We loved seeing your photos from last weeks             

challenges and have included some new ideas for this 

week!  Results for the daily mile challenge are included 

on our PE at home page - Well done to all who took 

part!  

PE Lesson: Football Skills - https://

www.youtube.com/watch?

v=jCDDt0CDgfU&feature=youtu.be 

PE Lesson: Gymnastics - https://

www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q3B3rYNL-

Gc&feature=youtu.be 

Last week, we launched our daily 'Team Time' class 

meetings - it has been wonderful to see so many 

children engage with these each day. Throughout 

the school, we have seen a range of activities and 

themes for these meetings including listening to      

stories, sharing ideas, playing exciting games and 

discussing learning. We feel that this time is really 

beneficial for children's wellbeing as they get to see 

and interact with their teachers and peers.  

Learning basic coding concepts and 

unlock creativity for STEM subjects with 

game-based learning!  

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiGtq3LouvhAhVFExoKHbHmCzMQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.clipartpanda.com%2Fcategories%2Fcloud-clipart&psig=AOvVaw3C5TtX8_dpKnSaUCPRm0kd&ust=1556282564881470
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiGtq3LouvhAhVFExoKHbHmCzMQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.clipartpanda.com%2Fcategories%2Fcloud-clipart&psig=AOvVaw3C5TtX8_dpKnSaUCPRm0kd&ust=1556282564881470


Nursery 

Parents and carers, we are sending you 
all medals and certificates for juggling 
and teaching your children. In our maths 
activity, we have learnt about positional 
language so we revisited a favourite 
story of 'We're going on a bear hunt' 
and a new book called 'We're going on 
a lion hunt'. Well done children for taking 
part and pretending to be behind, or 
next to or under! Star Pupils: Ryan for 
being a great chef and Isabella for tak-

ing part from home 

Reception 

This week, Reception have travelled to 
Colombia in South America in our              

literacy lessons. We have had a go at 
dancing to some salsa music and made 
fun facts posters of the different things 
we learned about during our literacy 

lesson.  

Star Pupils: Grace and Achaia who have 
worked really hard in phonics. Edward 

and Eryn who have been amazing home 
learners. 

Year 1 

This week we have been writing our own 

Supertato adventures. The children 

planned their stories and have spent the 

week writing and illustrating them. We 

have been amazed with all the  

imaginative and creative ideas the  

children have had about Evil Pea and 

‘Supertato’! Star Pupils: Chenoa for a  
fantastic story with lovely illustrations. 

Skye for working so hard on writing and 

being so keen to complete her home learning.  

Year 2 

In science this week the children enjoyed  

completing an investigation. Our question was 

'Do taller people have bigger feet?' The         

children asked each other, family members 

and friends for their height and length of their 

foot. Most children found out that the taller you 

are the bigger feet you have.  

Star Pupils: Alex - For completing all the home 

learning and putting in lots of effort with all his work. Sean  

- for excellent leaf rubbings and presenting them in a   

creative way.  

Year 3 

Year 3 have enjoyed a wonderful week of 
home learning, it has been a joy to see so 
many children participating in the Youth 
Sports Trust's 60 second challenges. These 
short and sharp exercise routines are a      
perfect break in between lessons. Keep on 
moving and grooving Year 3! 
 
Star pupils: Riva for being our very own 
'Karate Kid' at home and for her wonderful 
commitment to her work on google         
classroom. Ellen for her outstanding                  

engagement with google classroom this week! 

Year 4 

Year 4 have been enjoying our art topic, 

looking at optical illusions. We have    

researched how they work and had a 

go at creating some of our own. We 

learned clever techniques for drawing 

our hands to make them look 3D. The 

Year 4 adults have been really impressed with the stand-

ard of art work the children have handed in. Well done 

Year 4! Star Pupils: Freddie & Grace for persevering with 

home learning. Aiden for fantastic use of adjectives and 

Jacob for trying hard in all of his tasks! 

Year 5 

Year 5 have come to the end of the      

division topic this week. We are both     

incredibly proud of how well you have all 

challenged yourselves and how you have 

applied all that you have learnt to solving 

a range of calculations. We continue to be 

amazed by your hard work and dedication to learning 

throughout these challenging times. Well done Year 5!  

Star Pupils: Amelia and Ava for their fantastic use of     

metaphors and personification, leading up to writing a 

mythical setting description. 

Year 6 

Each week, Year 6 are being given a weekly 

challenge. Last week they had to complete ran-

dom acts of kindness and this week they were 

asked to learn something new. We have seen 

some excellent new skills developing including 

story writing, baking, new languages and even 

airbrushing! Well done to everyone that has 

risen to the  challenge!  

 

Star Pupils Leo for super writing and Lucas for 

working so hard in every subject. Joe and Lexie 

for excellent effort and fun with home learning.  

French Phrase of the week 

Ou est/Ou sont? - Where is/Where are? 



PE AT HOME 

VIRTUAL DAILY MILE CHALLENGE! 

Well done to everyone that took part in week 1 of the Bovingdon Academy Virtual   

Daily Mile Challenge. We had 33 children submit their weekly distance walking a       

combined total of 327 miles!  

If you would like to take part in week 2 remember to email our PE team the total            

distance you have walked/ran that week. All results must be submitted on Friday.          

Results get sent out the following week in the newsletter and the winners receive a        

certificate.  

Also remember to send in any photos of your child taking part in virtual PE lessons, sport 

or physical activity at home to: PE@bovingdonacademy.org.uk 

VIRTUAL DAILY MILE CHAMPIONS – WEEK 1 

EYFS – Delilah K 

Year 1 – Osian D 

Year 2 – Jamie L 

Year 3 – Yasmin S 

Year 4 – Owen S 

Year 5 – Eimear M 

Year 6 – Megan S 

Please see video link for presentation: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZaYHbXah_90&feature=youtu.be 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZaYHbXah_90&feature=youtu.be

